REYC General Meeting 031116
All bridge members present except Lenny Long JR who was excused for illness.
The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance
Membership- Terry introduced Karen and James Harrell and Bob Hamilton as social members.
They were voted in.
Neal Gubernat was introduced as a regular member.
Motion – By Bob C, seconded by Karen F. Accept Joe and Dana Fisher as members. Passed.
Motion- by Ken Z. seconded Lloyd T. Waive the reading of the minutes. Passed
Treasurer Report-Karen passed out the General Ledger and Profit and Loss statement as of
3/11/16.All questions was answered. Balance was $30,567.36. We made $3,000.00 0n the Bull
Roast. The land cruises made $977.00 at the bar.The ice eaters cost was reimbursed by the
holding company.
Motion- by Jerry, seconded by Bob. Accept treasures report as subject to audit. Passed.
Fleet Captain- Stephanie reported that 3 clubs came last weekend. More clubs are coming
tomorrow including Harbor Lights YC from Pennsylvania. Baltimore YC will have 2 buses and
100 people. Middle River is also coming. Help is needed to bar back, clean up, sell raffle tickets.
Etc. St Patrick’s Day will be held at REYC on Sunday and is $10.00. REYC land cruise is next
Saturday. Cost is $35.00. Discussion on type of bus used. Bob Guilday discussed maybe
getting a tour bus with a bathroom due to the long distance between clubs. Discussed a school
bus. April 1st will be a steak dinner and Karaoke. Everything will be listed in the Newsletter.
Rear Commodore- Mike thanked Ken for everything he did for slip assignment day. They ice
eaters are pulled out. The water is turned on, the tables are out and fan blades are put up.
There is a work party tomorrow.
Commodore- Len thanked the kitchen crew for the success for the Land Cruises that came.
Fill dirt is coming and the black top will be fixed.
Health and Welfare. Kevin Minton lost his grandmother. A card will be sent.
Display Case- Steve ordered new shirts and we have a new catalog if anyone is interested.
Entertainment- Penny reported that the Veterans Yacht Club is holding a Shrimp and Bull
Roast on March 20th. Mike Gaff is sponsoring it. Jerry stated we have 2 kegs of Coors Light.
Discussion on what happened to the keg miester. The tapper is missing and it went into the bar.
We will order the part.
IT- Ned said the Web site is up.
Facilities- Mike has a list of improvements that Len gave him. Mike can put the supplies where
he wants. He will coordinate supplies with Karen. Discussion on what type of improvements to
make to the deck. Mike wanted an upgrade to the deck. Tim said pigmented sealer looks good.
Jerry said the deck is solid. Discussion on if plastic decking is slippery.
Motion- by Ken, seconded by Russell. The club will do nothing more to the deck then seal it.
Passed
Discussion on the railings. We may not be up to code. Steve said we may be grandfathered in.
YCM, CBYCA, Bylaws No report.
3C’s Jerry said Clubs don’t have to pay for hospitality room anymore. Pirates and Wenches is
next years’ theme.
Bob Car won the 50/50 and donated all but $10.00 back to the club.
Motion- Ken, seconded by Lloyd. Adjourn Passed

